
BOURNE VALLEY RIDING CLUB
(Afiliated to titc Britisir /Iorse Society)

AUGUST 91 }'EWELETIEE

DEAR I"IEi'{BERS,

Due to the nature of our Chalrmants JoU the ].ast few News].etters have been
a ]-ltt].e llke rstatementst, so the commlttee haB decl-ded to 1end a 11tt].e
aupport.

?he lnforma1 Evenlng held a.t the Leckford Hutt was very poor]-y aupported but
those nemberg who dld attend recelvedl a great deal of he].p from ou:: thnee
auper Judges who stl-lI turned up. ?hese were Sue Jones for Dresaage. Sue
r,^,ab6+h a** D:l-x Caprlr )-1 snd Chrls !{au}der for. Show Jurnplng.

?--: Rldlng Club Horae Show to hsve been he1d at B1uebel1 Farm rreeel-ved even
Iuda aupport wlth only three entrles: Thls had to be cancelled. !.le hope thls
usual-Ly fun event w111 be better supponted a.t our Comblned Tralnlng Show on
22nd September. 1991.

Also GOOD LUCK to Angus Gordon et the Natlona]. Dressage Champl.onshlp on 8-9-91

qoHqrNpp lEAf r{Ixq sHor{ - 22Np sEPTE}4BER 1991

You w1]1 see from enclosed sehedule, w€ are ho].dlng our annua]. Conrbl-ned
Tralnlng Show at Bluebe].]. Far:m. .As wl-th a]-t our events we need p]-enty of
un$ounted menbers and frl.ends as he].pers, 1f you thlnk you w1II be avalIable
on the dey or3 even the afternoon before please contact Llz Whlte on 067Z
81o559.

RE}{EBER ALL B-V. !'IEMBERS WHO
CABALLINE HELPERS CUP.

tIIELP WILL RECEIVE POINTS TOWARDS THE NEW

***ri*

SEE OVER FOR DETAILS OF INSTRUCTION.

*)tt**



INSTRUCTION Sta,rtlng at 1.OOOhrs e't B1.uebe1l Fs::m, Penton grefton, ANDOVER.

SAT O5-1O-91 FLAT I{ORK wlth SUE I{ASSELL Cost ls fB-5O per. hour or
SAT O5-1O-91 JUMPING wlth SUE HASSELL 8]-7*AO far doub].e session.
SUN ?A-7O-9r FLAT WORK with SUE HASSELL
SUN 2O-1O-9r JUIIPING wLth SUE HASSELL

SAT O9-r1-9r FLAT WoRK wlth SHEENA KOZUBA-KOZUBSKA Cost t]-o-oo per
SUN 2II_11_91 JUMPINO Wl-th SHEENA KOZUBA_KOZUBSKA gESEI.ON.

The Lessons MUST be pal.d for ln advance. NO cssh on day.
(Sopry, w€ have had to l.nereese the coat of theae sesslong, but do not be
put off &a theee st11l offen exceptlonal value for money and lnclude the
hir"e of the school ) .

Most memberg already know Sheena. and have benefLtted ln the past fr:om her
hleh quall-tsr lnstructlona]. sessl-ons

We now have another Jewe1 ln our crown wlth Sue Eassell, whose leesons
heve proved very popular and constructlve to thoee memberg who have
already attended her ].egsons earller .th1s year.

These sesslons have been we].]. recelved 1n the pe6t! p].ease ].et thl-s
contlnue. It would be nlce to see even more of you takins advantage of
thl-s lnstruetlon.

Pleese be 6ure to comp]-ete the enelosed form and send lt wlth your
remlttance to Steph Godfrey-Davles.

lf there are eny querles wlth negards stendand on tlmlngs etc., p]-ease do
not hesltate to rlng Steph, who w111 be only to plee.sed to he]-p 1n any wey
poselbl-e, 026l+-7729U2

Al-so Lucinda GREEN ( OZ0l+-773322 ) ts holdlng x-country c}lnlcs at Penton
on O2-O9-91. The eoet ls a8O-OO + VAT per day.

**:*rt6r((rs*****!tc!t***********tt******rl.*:*{.**rfitt{t *******{(**rt**(rl.!F*{***rl.***rtr***rF,s{.**sl.

INSTRUCTION AT BLUEBELL FARtTl, PENTON GRAFTON.

I WOULD LIKE TO ATTEND FLAT WORK / JUMPING INSTRUCTION ( DELETE AS

NECESSARY ) OT'I WITH

PLEASE FIND EHCLOSED MY FEE f.......

NAME
ADDRESS
TELEPHONE. . . .

(NOTES FOR INSTRUCTORTT le HORSES AGE, EXPERIENCE ETC AND THAT OF RIDER ! I !

RETURN TO STEPH GODFREY_DAVIES. 2 GARDEN COTT, PEHTON MEWSEY, ANDOVER
Chequee pa5rab]-e to Bourne Va11ey Rldlng CIub.


